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PKJOVED A VISIT yesterday 
Mr, A. E. Stockburger of 

.-.hington, D. C., who is here 
Ih Mrs. S. to visit her mother 

sister and brother-in-law , the 
iirles Robarts. Mr. Stockbur- 

is technical advisor to the 
Icrstate Commerce Coininitlee 
’ the House of Representatives 
[il has been for a good many

Ir. Stockburger tells us that 
recently attended some hear- 

,s on the television industry in 
W York City. And from where 
was sitting, it looks like color 
vision will be w ith us in.side 
ear, He added that the FCC 
about ready to issue permits 
some 2,000 more TV statoms. 

d just about every section of 
country should get one.

|Mr. S tt«kburger was director 
finance for the state of Cali- 
nia before he went Vo Wasli- 
ti>n. They will be here .sev- 

days.

IrilOSE OF YOU who like sta- 
Itic will enjoy this report on 
|(Ui uJage. Figures d f  the 
:neru'an W ater Works Associa* 

i show that if you a re  an aver- 
man or wornan, you will use: 

gallons for a shower bath, 36 
Jill ins for a tub  bath, 20 gallons 

shave (if you leave the water 
inning), 30 gallons to wash 
hes for one meal, and 45 gal- 

far nine pounds of laundry 
a machine.

(What IS more, you drink half 
J gallon a day. Five to eight 
(llun.'. are required to flush the
ilet.

IBECAUSE WE GO for statistics 
a big way, we’ll report further 

it  the average m an drives his 
10,000 miles a year and buys 

Inew one every five years. Dur- 
Ig that time, he will buy 300 
liarts of motor oil, a t  least 3,000 
kllons of gasoline, 18 tires and 
■bi,:, two batteries, six sets of 
lark plugs, end ten oil filters, 
jiid that’s why your filling sta- 
iin man strives to line up as 
Lny regular customers as he can.

I OUR SCOUTS report tha t Mr. 
I'X Pollard, form erly of Cisco 
hd now of Dallas, is helping with 
Ic Chancc-Vaught aircraft ex- 
Ibit at the S tate  Fair this year, 
rid he would be m ightly pleased 
; any of you who go to the fair 
I'Uld stop by and say howdy 

|hen you’re there. Hear that 
is happy in his work after a 

ig !.lretch with the Marines in 
urea.

I
 WENT WATER switching again 
sterday. That is, we went along 

Mayor Rosenthal and City 
Ciminissioner Jam es P. Mc-

I
racken to watch Mr. Sam 
right work. W ent to the Rodeo 
rena area again. And Mr. 
right worked the area, first 
ith a peach limb and then with 
willow. He is a veteran of 

are than 30 years in the water

tilling (and switching) business, 
ys he never misses and has 

finished bringing in a good 
11 up a t Grayford. He has a

!
 udder.
Mr. Wright says the ability to 
ke a tree limb and locate un- 
irground w ater is due to elec- 
icity in one’s body. He has 
much body electricity that any

I
akh he wears won’t  keep time. 
The Rodeo A rena doesn’t  have 
o much promise for water in 
lantity, the survey showed. Mr. 
fright found one place on the 
fck side where he figures a 
F' tty good well could be drilled. 
I The outlook for well water 
(re, however, isn’t too good, 
(a-t of it is too hard or has too 
luch chemical content to be 
pad drinking water. And there’s 
ut too much quantity  in any 

|ell.s the city has looked at, 
fatching the switching, however,

interesting.

DE.ATH STRUCK SWIFTLY—The body of Jame-s Kelly, a New York bank president, lies on the 
pavement in Ridgewood, N. J., after he was k il'e l .n an cuto crash. Driving the white car at right, 

Kelly had a fatal coll ' i '' '  - ilice  car in background.

Weekend Football Program 
To Open With Games Tonight

Moran News . . .

Eudora Hawkins 
To Talk At Moran 
Luncheon Club

Eudora Hawkins, home econo
mist for the West Texas Utilities 
Co and prom inent Abilene club 
woman, will speak at the October 
29 meeting of the Moran Lun
cheon Club, it was announced at 
the meeting of the club Wednes
day.

The Wednesday meeting of the 
club was highlighted by short 
talks by Moran Bulldog Coach 
Don Allen and grade school P rin 
cipal Etheridge, Mr. Allen an 
nounced that his Bulldogs would j conducted last week by Schaefer’s 
play Aspermont Friday on the i Radio Shop.
Moran field. I -----------------------------------

The luncheon was served by 
Mrs. Ben W aters and Mrs. Exra 
Weir. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard W aters of Abilene 
and several people from Albany.

Melba Ray Harrelson Is Winner Of
J

Sewing Machine In Schaefer Contest

Midgets To Play 
Gorman ‘11’ Here

Melba Ray Harrelson of 1500 
Avenue L has been declared the 
w inner of a new Domestic Sew 
ing Machine for being the first to 
subm it the correct num ber of 
dots in a “count the dots contest"

The W.S.C.S. of the Moran '
Methodist Church met Monday at 
3 p. m. in the basement of the
church building. The meeting 1 Departm ent of Health has just

Cases Of Scarlet 
Fever Increases 
In Fall Months

AUSTIN. Oct. 9. — The State

EASTLAND COLM Y FARM BUREAU 

OPENS MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
Eastland County Farm Bureau the membership campaign, the 

membership teams will begin an county president stated t h a t  
intensive farm-to-farni member- farm ers must organize to protect 
ship drive Friday, October 10, their own interests. The Farm 
according to A. 2, Myrick, presi- j Bureau, he said, is 8 tool the 
dent of the Eastland County or- j farm er can use b ^ o n d  the fen
gamzation.

The local drive is part of a 
simultaneous state-wide effort to 
increase Farm Bureau member
ship from almost 57,000 to 75,- j  *
000 members by October 17. M ore! 
than 12,000 farm ers and ranchers

in Austin and Washington. 
“The Farm  Bureau Is an or

ganization of, by and for the
farmers and ranchers. Resolu-

and their wiveB__are taking the 
day off Friday to. m ake this big
gest of all Tertaa, Bureau
Federation drives ^.success. The 
campaign will continue until Oc
tober 17 when county membership 
chairmen w'lll wire in the results 
to the Waco headquarters.

President Myrick said that the 
1952 county quota has been set 
at 825. Last year 386 members 
were signed up in the county 
organization. As of August 31, 
new members enrolled in 1952 
totaled 151.

In stressing the importance of

f r o m  MR. BILL Fewell comes 
[picture of the old Gay Philoso- 
pier with a note; "This is the 

■'t picture I have ever seen of 
110 GP.’’ And the old gent is 
■ctured with a broad smile w'hile 
Ptilitician stoops to kiss a baby, 
nd the GP says: “A politician 

busiest when he don’t have 
’tin’ to do."

He a r  t h a t  t h e  G irl Scout 
‘aard, Mrs. Don Choate, presi- 
'■nt, wants to  s ta rt a uniform 
’ink. The bank would be for 
'iiforma your girls have out- 
I'own and you wish to sell or 
■ve to some o ther smaller g ir t  
aunds like a practical idea. And 
■'U might get in touch with Mrs. 
hoate if you have anything lor 
be bank.

Eastland Girls 
Entertain Lions

Misses Sue Gourley and Joy 
Lynn Robinson, Eastland High 
School girls, provided an enter
tainment program Wednesday for 
the weekly luncheon meeting of 
the Cisco Lioms Club at the Victor 
Hotel Coffee Shop. Lion Bill 
Mitcham was in charge of the 
program.

The two girls used a record 
player to sing several duets in 
pantomime. 'They were intro
duced by Stanley Webb. The 
program was applauded as out
standing.

The Rev, Leslie Seymour, presi
dent of the Cisco Community 
Chest, spoke briefly to urge mem
bers of the club to support the 
coming drive for the community 
chest.

Visitors included A. E. Stock
burger, Washintgon, D. C.; Dr. 
H. M. Ward, new pastor of the 
First Baptist Church; the Rev. 
W. L. Milner, pastor of the P u t
nam Methodist Church, and Eve
rett Plowman and Homer Smith 
of Eastland,

Hospital News
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Jes- 

sup of Cisco are the parents of a 
new daughter born at Graham 
Hospital Wednesday.

The condition of Leon McPher
son of Cisco was reported as im
proved. His condition was such 
that special nurses have been d s- 
inissed

H. E. McGoViCn w'as reported 
as improved Thutsday.

Mrs. Bill Hufimrn was in Cra- 
ham Hospital Tov.r.uay ri'cciving 
treatment end M,.:. Loren T. Ev
erett of Putnam w.is a patient.

The condition ’ A Mrs. John T*»r- 
was reported as doing nicely.

Dirmissed this week were Mrs. 
K. H. Taylor of Cisco, Miss Kay 
Wilbonks of Moran, and Mrs W 
T. Donham and infant daughter 
of Cwco.

and national organizations de
term ine the policy of the Farm 
Bureau. Certainly, no one can 
better solve agricultural problems 
than the farm ers themselves,” he 
said.

Mrs. Jack Everett 
Undergoen Operation

Mrs. Jack Evert tt, wife of the 
Cisco High School football coach, 
underwent major surgery late 
Wednesday at the Harris Hospital 
in Fort Worth. Coach Everett, 
who was w'ith his wife, advised 
friends here today that her con
dition was satisfactory.

Due to his wife’s serious ill
ness, Coach Everett has not been 
able to work with the high schoirf 
football team this week. Daily 
workouts have been in charge of 
Assistant Coach Jay  Williams, 
and M, D. Conger was directing 
physical education classes in the 
absence of Mr. Everett.

Coach Everett expected to a r
rive home late Friday in time for 
the Cisco-Ballinger game.

was opened with the group sing
ing a song which was followed 
by prayer. The busmess session 
was conducted by Mrs. Roach, 
preceeding the devotional by Mrs. 
Mathis. The entire group joined 
in singing "Love Lifted Me,” A 
continuation of the study course 
was led by Mrs. Dean, Mrs. B ur
ton and Mrs. Roach.

Roll call was answered with a 
fire prevention h in t by the fol
lowing: Mmes. Drake, Mathis, 
Crawford, Wylie, Chaney, Morris, 
Kays, Dean, Burton, Roach, Hud
gins and two visitors, Mrs. Sher
man and Mrs. Royall. The m eet
ing was closed with prayer led 
by Mrs. Drake,

W. W. M artin and his daughter, 
Maggie Hopkins, visited Mr. Mar
tin’s sister, Mrs. W. B. Reevis, in 
Eastland from Tuesday to Thurs
day,

W, D. Sargent, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake  Sargent of Moran, and 
Miss Margie Moore of Albany, 
were m arried in a ceremony held 
on Septem ber 29 at the home of

T u n  To Page Fiva

issued a warning in regard to 
scarlet fever, as the num ber of 
ca.ses usually increases during the 
fall months. The m ajority of 
deaths from this disease occur 
from October through February.

Scarlet fever is a very conta
gious and serious disease. Grown 
people may contract it, but chil
dren under 15 years are especially 
apt to have it, if exposed. It is 
especially dangerous for children 
under 5 years, and Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, state Health Officer, w arns 
mothers to “not let your children 
take any chances w ith scarlet 
fever. Call the doctor b s  soon 
as the first symptoms appear."

If your child has contracted 
scarlet fever, the first signs you 
may notice are tha t he seems 
tired, restless and out of sorts. 
Usually, there is a sore throat, 
chills, vomiting, or convultkms 
and fever. H u  skin is dry and 
hot. His tongue is furred, and, 
under this white covering, it i.s 
red and swollen. In ordm ary 
cases, these early signs are  fol
lowed in a day or two by a rash. 
L ittle flat red points, close to-

AN O P E N  L E T T E R

Dear E'riends:

I believe you will want to know whet I have to tell you.

We are having ONE UNITED CAMPAIGN for TEN WORTHY AGEN
CIES the week of October 20 to 26.

One drive does it. But it is a long chance. This is the first time we have 
tried it. Unless the people understand what is at stake we can fail.

Here is what it means. Instead of giving to various drives this year all of 
us will want to total up what we have given in such fashion before and make 
it all in one pledge. This pledge is to be paid either in cash or in install
ments.

To cover all these TEN AGENCIES we must have $8,700.00. Last year 
we had a goal of $4,700.00 for ETVE AGENCIES and we reached it. Then* 
the other agencies came along with their drives and secured their quotas. 
But it all came largely from the same people.

Now it is a question of doing it all at one time, throwing all our pledges 
into one united fund. We can do it if we understand what it means.

The Cisco Lions Club this year has accepted responsibility for conducting 
the drive. George Davis is to lie general director with Sidney Spain as his 
associate. The organization is being set up. There will be a thorough can
vass of business houses and employees as well as of the residence section 
of Cisco.

You will want to do your part. Add up all your gifts to these TEN AGEN
CIES and put it into ONE PLEDGE for this year. In this fashion we can 
reach our goal in ONE DRIVE.

Very sincerely yours.

LESLIE W. SEYMOUR
Chairman Community Chest Board of Directors

Cisco's four football teams will 
Henry Schaefer, ow ner of the weekend program with

store, reported that the puzzle one a t home and one
which appeared in The Press last; f.^Q  p Thursday (to -
week, contained 2.493 dots. Ob- The Junior High Midgets
ject of the contest was to c o u n t , G o r m a n  eleven at 
the dots. Twelve other contest-- the Lobo
dfYts hsii ssme coFF^ct count, j *‘Q'* tcgin to l^sy.
but the Harrelson entry came: fr id a y  night, the Cisco High 
into the store first. , Locoes entertain  the Ballinger

The highest count turned in jjjgh  Bearcats in a game a t Ches- 
was 5,428 dots, while the lowest jj^y j^e  Cisco Jun io r
was 583 dots. Mr. Schaefer said  ̂College W ranglers go to Bren- 
that the count was not the sam e , Saturday for a game at
as in a contest conducted m  Abi- 1  g p „  College
lene recently. More than 200;
persons entered the contest. | Coach O. B. Graham’s Midgets 

Some contestants used the  ̂ ready for the undefeated
"blackout system in counting Gorman eleven tonight. Gorm an 
the dots. In this system, each ! two victories in two starts 
dot was blacked out as it was | Eastland and DeLeon junior
counted. Others used the “box 
’em up" system, boxing up a few 
dots at the time and then count
ing the dots in the boxes.

Others used the "pm  punctur- 
ing’’ system, piercing each dot 
with a pin as they w ere counted. 
Most contestants, however, used 
what Mr. Schaefer term ed "the 
Columbus method — discover 
and land on the dots as counted.”

Judges in the contest were Mrs. 
Travis Parmer, Mrs. R i c h a r d  
Turknett and Mrs. Paul Yardley.

"We are highly pleased with 
the results sM the contest and 
with our advectiaing m  connec
tion w ith it," Mr. Schaefer said.

H ar\e ^  Of Fall 
Crops Progresses 
In Most Sections

Harvest of m ature crops pro
gressed without interruption as 

gether, appear first on the n e c k 'w arm  open weather prevailed 
and chest and soon the rash, v e ry , over the state during the past 
red in colo,% spreads over most week. At the end o f the period 
of the body. ' * * ^1  Iront moved across the

The doctor is required by law [S tate bringing sharply lower 
to report the case to the local tem peratures, and some d irt but 
health officer. Do your part by "o  effective rrwisture. Critical
following carefully the quarantine, droughty conditions still plagued
instructions which the health o f- ' most of the state. Eastern pla- 
ficer will give you. since a severe central and some coastal
or fatal case of scarlet fever may counties, where torrential rain 
develop from contact with some in early Septem ber, were
one who has only a light attack, asam  needing surface m oisture to 
Children who have had scarlet feed, oats and pastures
fever, or who have been exposed, coming along, 
must not return  to school until the northwest "dusting in”
permission is given by the health wheat was active. D rj' soils are
officer and physician.

Agencies in last year's drive

CITY WELFARE ASSOCIATION 
BOV SCOUTS 
GIRL SCOUTS 
A. B. C. CLUB 
HOBBY CLUB

O ther agencies sharing this year

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
NATIONAL CANCER SOCIETY 
TEXAS HEART ASSCXilATION 
SALVATION ARMY 
UNITED DEFENSE FUND (U.S.O.)

Bill Smith Made 
President Of New 
Agriculture Group

The Greenhands, members of 
the first year class in vocational 
agriculture at Cisco High School, 
elected BUI Smith president of 
the group at a recent meeting at 
the school.

Tommy Terry was elected vice 
president and Bobby Notgrass was 
named secretary. Other officers 
named were Clyde Butler, his
torian; Gerald ’Tucker, scntinal; 
Sammy Prickett, treasurer; Leo
nard Simmon.s, parliam entiarian 
and Kenneth Peen, reporter. 
Jam es S tarr, agriculture instruc
tor, is the class advisor.

O ther m embers of the first 
year class are Donald Langford, 
Buck Whitehead, Raymond W il
liams, Bernice Mitchell, Paul 
Ford, Donald Boyd, Preston 
Chick, Levere Adams, Wesley 
Cochran and Tommy Gautney.

It was announced that the Cis
co group w^uld participate in a 
leadership contest and a Green- 
hand chapter conducting contest 
in Baird Saturday, October 21.

Some 50 members of the high 
school agriculture classes were 
among the  86,0W) club boys and 
girls that attended the State 
Fair in Dallas Saturday. The 
group m ade the trip  by bus and 
left Cisco a t 2 a. m. Saturday. 
They arrived in time to attend 
the Early Bird radio program  be
fore going to the fair grounds. 
They arrived back in Cisro late 
Saturday night.

OBIVB AN O lM M O m im  
B«(W« SariOalnnta -

R anch and P a n n  P rad u e tlo a  LOANS 
No Red T apo—Compotltlco R atM  

WS, NAT*I, IB CS«a—Xte P. D. I, 6

checking development of wheat 
tha t is up except where irrigated. 
Oats drilled immediately follow
ing the September rains in east
ern plateau and south central 
counties were up and making fair 
to good development. Army 
worm infestations w ere reported 
causing some damage.

Cotton harvest was gaining mo
m entum  in the northern high 
plains. Progress was slow in the 
southern high plains and low 
rolling plains as many growers 
waited for all the crop to open 
Harvest was active in north cen
tra l and eastern counties and was 
nearing completion in southcen
tral and upper coastal counties. 
Combining and binding of gram 
sorghum was active in north- 
■westem districts and was nearly 
completed in other areas.

Corn harvest was mostly com
pleted in all areas w ith some 
activity still imderway in east 
Texas. Rice harvest continued 
active with some counties about 
75 percent completed. Peanut 
harvest continued in north  and 
east Texas. Some of the crop in 
the northern commercial area 
wa.s being baled. Harvest of 
castor bean.s was in progress in 
northern and eastern counties. 
Yields were light.

Dry range and pasture feed was 
critically short over most of the 
State, with many western ranges 
practically bare. In the north
west many farm ers have turned 
stock in on dry land sorghums 
to  salvage all available forage. 
G row th of annual grass, clovers 
and perennial grara was slowing 
down in eastern plateau, central 
and coastal counties as surface 
m oisture was again getting short. 
Stock w ater was very  short in 
eastern and blacklands areas. 
Livestock continued to show some 
shrinkage even w ith heavy sup
plem ental feeding. M arketings 
continued heavy.

teams. The Junior High Band 
will be out in full force for the 
contest, and a good crowd has 
been forecast. Admission charges 
will be 25 cents per person.

The Midget starting  eleven was 
announced as follows: Don G rey 
and Johnny Trigg, ends; Jack 
Reynolds and Ralph Berry, 
tackles; Gene Courtney and 
Harold Donica, guards; Bobby 
Cluck, center; Benji Lipsey, Don 
Price, David Ewell and Herbie 
Gallegos, backs.

Other Midget players due to 
see action will include Idarxhall 
Simmons, Ronald Fleenor, Omar 
Carlisle and Buddy Waters, backs; 
Larry  McCanlies, Ronnie M -  
wards, Johnny Richardson and 
others in the line.

Troy Stew art, Don Johnson and 
Chesley Tipton wiR be the  of
ficials.

Assistant Coach Jay  Williams 
will take a squad of some 25 
Lobo *‘B” team  members to  May 
for tonight's game, which ia ex 
pected to be rough as th e  May 
team has a go<^ record fo r t t o  
season, including victories over 
Moran and Baird.

Probable Lobo starters include 
Levere Adams and BiU M ilte ', 
ends; Edward B em ie and IXinaU 
Meier or Kenneth Penn, tackles; 
Joe Wayne Farrow  and Leonard 
Simmons, guards; Ronnie Qualls, 
center; Tommy Reynolds, Buck 
Whitehead, H arold Pippen and 
Kent Davis or Paul Ford, backs.

The Cisco High Loi>oes have 
sought replacem ents for several 
in jured players in practice ses
sions this week. Three mem
bers of the team, Irv  Brunken- 
hoefer. Bob Lyold and Bill Smith, 
are not expected to be in uniform  
when the Loboes take on BaUin- 
ger Friday night.

Brunkenhoefer has a shoulder 
in jury  tha t has kept him out of 
practice all week. And Lloyd’s 
bad leg has him out of practice. 
Both are  backfield men and M ar
cos Gallegos, a defensive starter, 
is limping w ith a sore leg. Regu
lar starters Boy Gallagher and 
Bobby Black are  expected to be 
joined by Sonny McCrea and Max 
Poyner.

End Bill Smith has a sprained 
back and he hasn t practiced this 
week and the coaches w eren’t  
expected to suit him out Friday 
night. Monte Ingram  is due to 
draw' his starting assignm «it.

Ballmger has a much larger 
team  than the Loboes and have 
won several games this season, 
losing last week, however, to  
the strong Stam ford BuUdogs 42 
to 14.

Out a t the junior college. 
Coaches Red Lewis and Paul Mos- 
ley were busy with plans to  sar- 
pen their offensive weapon m  
preparation for another Texas 
Jun io r College Conference game. 
Blinn dropped a 2l-to-6 d ^ s io n  
to Baylor’s Freshm en last week, 
and Coach Lewis saw the game. 
He reports tha t his W m nglers 
will have a full night’s work.

W rangler players were in com
paratively good condition and the 
squad will go through a heavy 
workout tixlay to complete plans 
for the game. The team  plans 
to  leave a t 10:30 a. m. Friday for 
Brenham  and a light w orkout 
is planned after they arrive.

T o n  OMD nmnvwm  
•a  year OMa aak QaaiBae 

Matee Mb —

LEGION M E S n  l o N i o n r
Membeia of the John WlUlain 

Butte Post 128 of the American 
^ g t e n  will hold a regular meet
ing a t  7:30 p. m. Thursday at 
the Legiiwi Hall. All mewtbers 
were u rg r t  to attend.

If Ib 1^^. y. p , * ^
oate *■ ^
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$3 dO per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens 
and Callahsui Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties. S5 00
K T  year in advance (Cisco, by mail) .  
Per week (by carrier)

FARM B l REAl SEEKS MEMBERS
Of paramount impiortance to everyone living in an agricultural 

region are the influences that govern the income f farmers and 
shape the future of agriculture The individual farmer I'r rancher 
IS capable of handhng any .-n-the-farm emergency. However, un
less he is irganized with 1 thers sharir.L. his interests, he is powerless 
to Cope with situations beyond his it worked i>n the RE.\ bill
fences. These influences are state and u as rt>p nsible fi r the first
and natK>nal laws, administrative 
directives, comodity prices and 
so  f o r th .

The farmer, as a consumer, pays

SlOO million loan authorization 
f'>r RE.-\: it put the real meaning 
and emphasis on "Parity" and 
"Equality f< r -\griculture." and

every time a ship unloads foreign P----ied the Commodity Credit Iian
goods m this countr>- because the 
protective tariff, imp'sed by big

pr, gr •» 
cc'me "

ti' guarantee "parity in- 
The Bureau p p  sed the

industry, discriminates against the Brannan Plan, price rollbacks.
consumer Likewise, the farmer 
pays every time big labor strikes 
and gels a raise. This tribute i.-- 
cxected m the form of higher 
prices for farm machinery and 
ctmsumer goods. Thus, the far-

w^ge and price o  ntrols and un
limited p, wers by the federal
gi vernrr.ent

The Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration, an affiliate of the AT'Lt'. 
kept tractor gasoline from being

jNiHMiMUttuiuimnmiliiiuitiHiutiuwiraMiiiiWis

MERCHAirrS
CREDIT

ASSOCtATlOR
state and National 

Affiliations

Lncffe Huffmytr
SECRETARY 
Telephone 148

''•UIHHIHHttlMlllllllllimillllimilllMIIIUIIIIUlmttMil''

WANT-AD SECTION
— For Sale — For Sole For Rent
FOR SALE — Used Coca Cola 
vending machine, excellent con
dition, less than *4 price. Call 
419-J after 5 p. m. 222 tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE -  32-f.s>t, 
3-room .^ Im o  house trailer. 
Equipped with butane. See it on 
Johnston Street in North Cisco

224

FOR RENT — Nice 3 r.snl 
bath duplex on paved street,! 
1026-W, •

FOR SALE
Whai we think is the bent bar

gain in 5-room home, on paved 
street, near schools, that we have 
had listed for a long time. 810 W. 
9th. St.

FOR SALE — Gas kitchen range, 
Frigidaire, evaporative type air 
conditioner. A 11 reasonably 
priced. See at Carbary Garage.

225

5-room home with lots of room 
fur garden and cliickens, 206 E. 
I6th. St. A buy.

5-room bungalow on W. 10th. 
St. in excellent condition.

mer who must sell his pn>duce taxed, fought for rural roads, and
i'ti a free world market is forced helped defeat many pieces <f leg-
to buy cm a controlled domestic isoition harmful to farmers and
market. rancheis These are but a few i f

I F .4 TREE—.4t the Zoo in London. England, these two bears 
appear to be having a little argument about something. At teast, 
one is apparently scolding the other, who is not taking it with
out defending himself. It's even possible that the angriest bear 
cr.astd that i ’.ai<.r one up the tree trunk to continue the diicus- 

sion which is undoubtedly a noisy one.
Labor and industry are antithe- fhe ac«. mphshments of the Farm

tical factions and both have well Bureau It i.s significant that the
defined gi>als. B< th are organized state rganizatiun was recogniz-
strungly em ugh so that they can ed u- the most pi tent organiza-
achieve their goals, even at the tion m Austin in 1951 — wirth
expense of ( ther gr* ups. The at least $96 miJlU'n to farmers 
farmer, on the other hand, is at and consumers.
the same time his i wn labor. Th..- week the Texas Farm Bu-
management and capital. The reau is putting on the biggest
weather is his great price deter
minant, along with actual world 
supply and demand.

That the condition of agricul
ture IS better today is directly at
tributable to the strrng farm or- 
gar.izalion* Through only a small 
percentage of the total farm p< p- 
ulation belongs to these gr up-' 
all persons gairung the.r iiveii- 
hoajd — directly or indirectly — 
from agncu,ture pr< fit from the 
wi rk if  the orgarizat,i.ns.

The American Farm Bureau 
Federatiin is the largest and the 
.‘tn r.gest of in. these gr ups Its 
po„cies are determined by res->- 

.tions ado-ptec by the mem.ber-

membership drix-e in its history 
.All pers ns interested in the fu
ture f agriculture are eligible to 
; IT. Ao wh. want ti m.ake the 
Farm. Bureau tru»y "the voice of 
agriculture" wiU join.

HE ALTH TALKS
Prepared by th« 

Texas Medical Asaociatloa I

■why the human being was plan
ned to have this kind of "foliage" 
on his face.

If you really must know “why" 
the eyebrows, they're for protec
tion, as are also the eyelashes. 
The eyebrows (now don’t lift 
yours • prevent dust or perspira-j 
t:cn from rolling down into th e ' 
eyes; they are actually a modi
fied part of the scalp, rather than 
f the face. During blinking the 

eyebrows do not move, but iney 
can be brought down forcibly 
by closing the eyes By frown
ing, another act involving the 1 
brows, you squint and the slit | 
your lids m,ake can improve the 
vuion up to a point. This k in d ' 
of fri wrung may give rise to a ' 
headache. I

The eyelashes are alao known I 
by the name of “ciba.” They are ( 
extremely sensitive hairs which: 
act as end-organs of touch. Thus, 1

even the tiniest dust particle 
touching them makes you blink 
before the foreign m atter can 
touch the eye. Although it may 
be hard to believe, there are 
about 100 or 150 lashes in the 
upper lid and half that number 
in the lower one. Each lash has 
an average life of from three to 
five months, after which they fall 
out and are replaced by new 
ones A new lash reaches its 
full growth in about two months 
The cilia are surrounded by sweat 
glands; if these become infected, 
a stye (hordeolum) results.

The brows and lashes usually 
are deeply colored (pigmented) 
to harmonize with the complexion 
and hair of the adult. Like the 
hair, however, they soiMtlir.es 
turn gray or white with age.

The brows and lashes offer a 
definite service in protecting the 
delicate sight organ, the eye.

2-bedriKim, modern home with 
large lot, on pavement Priced to 
sell.

^"hy eyebrows and eyelasnesT 
Perhaps you’ve heard about th* 

ship in county, state and natinnal mstn who grew a m'istache so 
c  r.ventii- r.s Since 1920. the A.m- thi,t his wife couldn't call him ‘ 
encar. Farm Bureau has helped a bare-faced iiar. I1’ ju could take 
get i.'Ver 200 pieces of legisiatii n this attitude about the brows 
favi rable to agriculture It wTote and lashes and let it go at that, 
and he.peo pass the ■. riginal A.AA ..t  you couid s.mply say you’d | 
pr -gram.; it backed the Soil C m -.look naked without them. Either 
iervation and D< mestic All trr.ent I way, you still wouldn't kno'w 1

D O  Y O l  W A N T  T O

S A V E  M O N E Y ?
T H E N  T R A I) E A T

Hyacinths Bring Garden 
Earliest Pinks and Reds CURB Y’S

H y a cfn th t b rx .g  th e  fL'st b rillian t I 
Ted and  p,rJE Cow er? of i p r x g .  
Blo»»oir.:r.f w ith  th e  daffodils, they  
also co n trib u te  deep  p o rce la in  blue 
an d  sky  blue v a rie tie s , w hich make . 
a vivid co lor effec t c o n tra s tin g  , 
u  th  th e  d o m in an t yellow  of t h * ! 
daffodils.

Them flowers stand straight, re
sembling the plume of a gren-1 
adier's hat and because of this, 
hyacinths are usually considered to 
be suitable for ' formar’ planting, 
in orderly rows or patterns, rather 
than m groups arra.nged irdormally I 
in the border. But they can be i 
tucked among other bulbs and 
perennials In numbers sufficient to 
register a desired color-note: and 
they also look well in rows in the 
foreground of informal planting, or 
grouped at accent points.

Bes das vivid red and blue and 
lovely pink varieties, there are yel
low hyacinths. All are once again 
available in several sizes For gar
den planting second size bulbs are 
recommended, as they will do as 
well and are much less expensive 
than the mammoth bulbs, which are 
ir.tended to be forced into flower 
Indoora, In pots, or in "hyacinth 
glasses ’’ These hold the bulb 
suaponded above water in which 
their roots develop, the bulb con
taining sufficient substance to de
velop its flower with the aid of the 
water alone.

Ilyacinths tend to be shorter lived 
ki gardens than do other hardy 
bulbf. They bloom early, and should 
be planted in the fall in time to 
develop roots sufficient to support 
their early growth in the spring 
Hyacintha are not at easy to keep 
with you. as are daffodils and tu
lips. They seldom multiply, and 
second year blooms are not as large 
•a (k’st. They should never be 
planted in a poorly drained location; 
0ie safest method Is to plant them

LEAN LB.

Hamburger 39c
FANCY BEEF LB.

Roast 39c
FANC Y SLICED LB.

BACON 39c
Hl.N'D QI'ARTER ROUND LB.

Steak 69c
FA.NCY T-BONE LB.

ByacintiM Crow Plumes 
of VivM Color. Steak 69c

in a place which la wail above th* 
aurrtnindlnf surface. The ^ Ib s  
should be set with four to six inches 
cf soil above them, deeper in light 
toll and in locations where subzero 
temperaturea are experienced in 
winter.

FANCY LOIN LB.

iiiMHnininimininiiiiiiiiiiiinmminiifliiiiniiiiii':i
Steak 69c

F o r  E X P E R T
Sark PillHhurt'k l A

^  BEST FLOL'R

AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 
OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TO

SiH>rUtls For Friday‘Saturdfry, O rt. lO - lI

T H O M P S O N ’ S
2 0 2  E. 6th. St. — We Have U t ^  C an for Sale

ww8iiiiiwHiiiiHHMiueeaa«iinBmwui8BiiiiMiu»iiiwiiiiiiBii«W8^

C U R R Y ’ S
414 Av*. D. -----  PlMa* 1»l

2-bedroom home near W. Ward 
SchiKil.

FOR SALE — 12 foot aluminum 
boat slightly used, weight 85 
pounds, $100; Oak youth bed and 
mattress like new $15; Roll-away 
bed and mattress, clean, $10; 11 
ft deluxe 1951 Leonard Refrigera
tor, half price, $150; Solid oak 
snack bar, five ft. by 30 inches, 
three shelvM at e n i  $20; four 
chrome leatherette S shaped 
chairs, $8; four drawer chest of 
drawers used five months. $10 
Rising Star highway to Criswell’s 
Store and four miles west. W. W. 
Poer. 225

5-room home on E side $1200.00

3-bedroom home on paved cor
ner.

' FOR SALE — Good eating and 
canning apples by truck load or 

; bushel. $1.50 to $3 per bushel 
! H. A. Bible, Phone 11, 509 W. 
6th. 227

2-story, large home, best hxia- 
tion.

Combination business and resi
dence building on highway 80, 
suitable for various kinds of busi
ness.

FOR SALE — 1939 Pontiac. $50 
down. 509 West. 3rd St. 225

3-story brick Hotel in Okla. A 
bargain.

200 acre stock-farm, good im
provements. Mostly net fences, 
good well water and tanks.

1000 acre ranch with half min
erals.

INSURE 
IN SURE 

INSURANCE 
with

£. P. CRAWFORD 
ACERCY

lOS W. ITH. ST. PHONE 453

STAY SAFI

WwVt Rmmi. Mart

Panova COOL SAFETT CAB- 
INET aavar gats hot on top, ndati, 
back or bottom—<ao*t norck walla 
a* drapaa—parmita againat-tha- 
wafl iaatallatioaL Caa-aaviBg lOgb- 
CrowB Boraar and famotta OI»- 

Radianti giva yoa nw«a lor 
yoaw taonay—mota haat aad c a »  
(oat at laaa ooatl

UT-AWAY PLAE

mam
$1.00 PER WEEK

r i i r f F i r v F t  C L .

FOR SALE
One of the best bargains in 

Eastland County. 160 acres land. 
Beautiful $20,(K>0 home with any 
amount of good water. Vi mineral 
rights. Biggest bargain ever of
fered in Eastland County. All 
goes for $16,500.

Lots of bargains in farms, 
homes, and business firms.

DUNN'S REAL ESTATE 
John Dunn

Phone 399 or StE

WANT-ADS 
Pay DiYidends

When yon insert a want-ad 
in The Daily Press, yon are 
sending a message to over 
1 0 0, 0 •  9 people who live 
thronghout the Cisco area. A 
P re«  Want-ad costs yon 75e 
for two days or 91.50 for a 
week.

Look aroond th e . honse. 
Chances arc you’ll find an 
item you can sell through a 
Press want—ad.

Do yon have a house, apart
ment or room for rent? Have 
you a eervlce to offer the | 
public? Do you want 
thing? «

f o r  SALE r -  Used Undci woikl 
GtK*d condition. $40. 

Call at Press Office. Uc
FOR SALE — Equity in house. 
4 rooms and bath. 1211 
Phone 873. 225
FOR RENT — Newly decorated 
duplex. Apply 913. 10th St.

224

— Wasted
WANTED — Ironing work by 
hour, afternoons. Call Irene Mar
tinez. Phone 898W. 308 Tourist.

224

HELP WANTED — MALE — 
Salesman high calibre, g<x>d closer 
age 25-70, introduce financial
service Business-Professional men 
some travellinjf. ’■ $100 wi-ekly
plus bonus to man qualifying 
Write experience. Bex 26, care 
of Ci»ct» Dally Press 223
WANTED — Scrap iron and me
tal. Will come and get it. Call 
469W before 8 a. m. and after 
5 p. m. 200 block on West Base
line Road. A. F. Bauer. 216 tfc

FOR RENT — unfurnished | 
Close in. Call 290J1.
FOR RENT — Newly dw 
duplex. Apply 913 W 10th.

-  Notice
NOTICE — I give private 
lessons at my home Thi.., 
terested contact Mrs. Roswell 
ber, 1209 Mancill Drive, or | 
1055-M.
NOTICE — I am now 
hearing aid batteries (nra 
sold by J R DeArmond. 
Harder, 305 W. 5th Stn et,! 
582-W.
ATTENTION — Veterans: 
the American Legion, a paq 
organization dedicated to 
munity service. Get youri 
cation blanks at McCauley's.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Friends come by and se«| 
beautiful display of uniqu 
spiring "picture pi^ms" 
evening after 5 o’clock, 
be delighted. I will, too 
J B F. W’right, 400 W Ufl 
Cisco.

— For Reid
FOR RENT — 4 'i  room unfurn
ished house — giKid condition — 
well located. Higginbotham In
surance .Agency. Phone 198.

220 tfc.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment; modern, clean and 
quiet. No pets. Couple preferred. 
304 W n th .  241

LIVESTOCK — Central 
Rendering Co. removes 
crippled stock For imn 
service, p^one Eastland I4t.| 
lect.

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
garage apartment. 1302 Ave N.

■I'j i n  I 227
............... . , ,

SINGER SEWING MACHISI 
D*‘sk model, consoles and 
ables from $89 50 up Good] 
machines, $10 up Libc'ral' 
in and easy payments. Free] 
ing course. Contact vi ur 
Singer representative, J E 
Jr., 606 E 10th Phone 393,

PRESS WANT-ADS PAT 
DIVIDENDS . ,

Phone 3 6

'IjO K

i\ cm iini
' *  ^ u n d j i ;I X » J

— Lost
IgOST, — blagk mare mû  
years old, wearing plaitad I 
l ir^ If  fiiurid Buhly C. A 
Riiute 2, Cisco.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL'DIRECT^

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIVIE -  SAVE TROL'BLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECT!
Ambaitmce Service — Watch Repair —
Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phen* 144 toy aad night

Accotmttmg Service —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC A(XX)UNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Hooker's Building 

PhoB* (heme R office) 979

Aitorueys —
Fleming A. Water*

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 
80S Crawford Bnllding 

Phone 1919 or 56

Corsetry —
S P I R E L L A

Indi'vidually Designed 
Fills Mothers and Daughters 

Needs for every occasion.
No Obligation — Consult 
MRS M E. (30LDBERG 

408 West 9th — Phone 480-W

Comiractor~Biaidlna
J. H. Latfton

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTINO
417 Ave. D. Phone 784

Chiropractors —
Dr. C. E. Paul

ChtropraetM R x-ray Servtoa 
•9 T it Rvew I

SEWING CENTER -

Guaranteed watch and jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reasonable prices.
lA*veritlge Jewelry

508 Ave. D.

Electrical —

Real Estate —

E. P. Crawford Age
REAL ESTATE-INSURAW 

LOANS
109 Wcet tth. Phoati

Smallwood Eleetrir Co.
Resldental or rnmmeretal 

ELFCTRICAi, roV T R A m N O  
No Job Too Large or To* 

Small.
All Jobs Expertlv Done 

11C.5 W. 8th Phone 1181

Jones Eleetrir
Electrical Contracting 

St Repairs
NEON R AmCONDinONlNO 

SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 1158 

11M W, 14th — Oae*

Insaranee —
Boyd fneiiranee Agency

GEORGE BOYD 
HAYWOOD CABINESS 

Goieral Insurance 
CaU 49

Radio Service_
• »» •» irt r -

I e m iv a o n
r a d io  SALES R SERV1CR

y o u r  p h il c o  d e a l e r
<** Av*. D Phone S11

Flowers —

I do plain and fancy sewing; 
cover buttons, buckles, belts and 
eyelets, rhinestone and fancy; 
stitch, trim, alterations.

Linnie Brashear
1044 W. 11th — Phone 364

Flowers of all occasions. Parties, 
illness, funerals, football corsages 
pot plants, wellings — Phone or-’ 
ders given special attention.

Helens Flower Shop
845 Ave. D — phone 364

Steam Laundry_
A complete laundry service
Cisco Steam Launtlry
Pick up and delivery service 

143 West 9th — Phone 31

I'om B. Stark Real
National Insurance Ag 

General Insurance and 
Farms. Rartches. City 

347 Hooker’s Bldg. — Pb

ReMaerator Set
W. S. (B ill)  KENDA
For service on any make «« 

refrigerator or appliance« 
Office at Walton Electric ( 

Day Phone 8*1 — Night Fb

ANI

NOTICE — See our nice 
of liesutiful container 
plant?; Abelia Grandiflors, 
diniur. Evonymus Jap<inica, 
leaf I.igiudrum. etc. See 
for all of your nur>eiy 
Cisco’s Ideal Nursi-ry, end 
West 17th St Ave. N. Phonel

Waskaterlas —
HENDERSON WASHA1

open Mondays thru Sah 
noon. Wet wash, rough dry>* 
ing, pick up and deliver. 

1108 Wert 8th — Pbonej

Mattresses
lONES MATTRESS
PHONE 981 -  703 Al
♦  N ew  MaltrfVMira
♦  CoUfMi M .ttrm fx o  
C onverted  to  In o ar- 
• p r ln t
♦  All T ype* M at- 
raaae? R e b u ilt 
e  O ne-day  Servlo*
♦  P ic k u p  A nd 
D elivery
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TYPEWRITERS -  H
BURROUGHS ADDING 
MACHINES and CASH [ 

REGISTERS.
Your choice of 15 models < 

new machines 
Also New Typewriter

Stephens TypewTiter'
417 South Lamaf SL  ̂

Eastland — Phone
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lion Auxiliary Has 
\ in f  Monday N ight
k Ainenian U-gion Auxil- 
I  nf the John Wm. Butts Post 
I ® t in regular sessiort at the 
l^Hall at 7:30 p. m. Mortday,

'"̂ r 6.Beatiice Guthrie, presi- 
t  called the meeting to or- 
find led the group in repeal- 

pledge of allegiance to 
[flag Warren led the

prayer.
Gorman suggested plans 

fthe membership drive which 
1 jurt iinmediately and an- 

feced that captains will organ- 
Iteams and that each mem- 
1, ill have a part in the cam-

call to the Seventeenth Dis- 
Convention of the American 

•cn and Auxiliary which con- 
‘ m Hamilton October 18 and 
, as read by the secretary and 
'following delegates and alter- 

were elected:
line- Beatrice Guthrie, 

rgsa MiEachcrn. Reba Gor- 
Es>ie Robarts, Louise 

Runa Warren, Annie 
Myrtle Anderson, Irene 

irk, Gorum Pollard and 
Mayme and Leatha Estes 
Hallinark was appointed 

rjsan of the Christmas Gift 
for veterans. Gifts must 

=nt by November 15 and will 
Unt to the hospital in Waco, 
la invitation to the installation 

Iftf Eastland officers by the 
team was extended to 

unit. The president urged all 
terf t' attend.

meeting closed in regular

:, W(irir H oolover  
Honorrtl At Show er
. Mane Woolover was hon- 
at a pmk and blue shower 
lay afternoon in the home 

George Brown Jr., with 
Gleaner's Sunday School 
of the Hast Cisco Baptist 

eh a- hostess.
tihment.-. of cake and 

;h were served to Mesdaines 
:a Million, Betty Piitchard, 
: Ruth Stansell, Becky Green, 
3 Gafford, Frances Arring- 
Ailcne Bradley, Cecil Adams, 
Posey, Ella Jo Nelms, Ra- 
Smith, Betty Green, Ollie 

Luther Lipsey, and Mrs.

f A i i

|Mr>

Music Study Club Hus 
Meeting On Wednesday

The Music Study Club m et‘in i 
Regular session Wednesday morn-1 
ing at the clubhouse with Mrs. I 
Ben Krauskopf, president, pre-1  
siding I

Routine business matters were 
transacted and an announcement' 
was made of the District P'edera-, 
tion of Music Clubs meeting' 
which will be held in San Angelo 
October 24 and 25.

Mrs. C. E. Paul, program chair- i 
man, presented the following pro
gram. Text and tunc of the hymn 
of the month, “O Where A re' 
Kings and Impires Now," by Mrs. 
W. D. Johnson; Life and Music 
of Edward McDowell, by Mrs. 
John Kleiner; and “Scotch Poem," 
a piano solo by Mrs, Hal Lavery.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mrs. J. M. Flournoy, Mrs. 
Roy Fonville Sr., .Mrs. J. A. Jen -: 
sen, Mrs, W. D. Johnson, Mrs. 
John Kleiner, Mrs. Bern Kraus- 
kopf. Mrs. Hal Lavery, Mrs. C., 
E. Paul, and Mrs D. E. Waters.

O fficers Are Named \ 
By Hafgist Circle A

Circle Three of the First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday after-1 
noon for their first meeting of 
the year in the home of Mrs. 
W. W Sawyers.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Sawyers, chairman, 
with opening prayer by Mrs. W. 
V. Gardcnhire. Mrs. E. J. Poe 
led the devotional.

The following officers were 
elected: secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. C. A. Lassiter; mission chair
man, Mrs. Walton Baum; young 
peoples secretary, Mrs, E. J. Poe; 
Bible .study, Mrs W. H. LaRoque; 
community mission, Mrs. O. J. 
Russell; benevolence and steward
ship, .Mrs. A. F. Ashenhust; and 
program and literature, .Mrs. E. 
J Poe

Visiting the sick in hospitals 
and shutins was announced as the 
assignment for the month. The 
meeting clo.-ed with prayer by 
Mrs. Walton Baum.

Refreshment.s were served dur
ing the social hour to Mrs. Nute 
Hart, Mrs. W. V. Gaidviilurc, i^d  
Mrs. H M. Ward, ottltars, <and 
Mrs. W, J. Poe, Mrs. C. A. Las
siter, Mrs W. H. LaRoque. Mrs. 
Walton Baum, Mrs. E. J. Poc 
and Mrs. Sawyers, members.

Tuesday at the hum*' of Mi.-., Baby 
Miller for their weekly meeting

M i.s.s Mane Winston opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. 
Roy Fonville presided during the 
business session. .Mrs. Raby 
Miller gave the devotional on 
‘i l ls  Peace” based on John 14: 
27 proceeded by the verse en
titled "Hou.se Cleaning Time,” by 
Elsie Robinson.

Mrs. W. J. Armstrong taugiit 
the le.sson on "Right To Educa
tion,” telling of the work dune 
by mi.ssion schools among min
ority groups, speaking chiefly of 
S o u t h e r n  Christian In.'titu t,. j 
Routine business matters w ere ' 
discussed after which the meet- 
mg closed with the missionary 
benediction in unison.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to Mesdame- 
W'. J, Arni-strong, Roy Funvilli . 
Nick Miller, Ace l.ucus, C. B. 
Powell, W, R. Winston, W. R 
Iluestis, Miss Marie Winston, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Miller.

Tlie next meeting will be held 
October 21 in the home of Mrs. 
C, B. Powell.

f o r

iMonuments
of DiHtinction

C A L L
M r». Ed Aycock

Our years of experlenca tm- 
abies us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 163 for appointment

JOB PRINTING or ALL KINDS

.illlilllilllllllllllllimjiniillllllilllllllllllllllUHIIlUIttb. 
When in Moran, you are in-( 
vited to refresh yourself at our, 
fountain and rest in the cool 

' of our airconditiuning.

1 LEE WEIR 
3IOTOH COMPANY

; Plymoutfa-Chrysler Salea A 
Service

Moran, Texas — Phone 138
•iiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiim iiitiiiitiiiiiiiiim uHe'

LIKE THE GARDEN OF EDEN—Simulating a modern version of life on Noah's Ark, some animals and birds live pcacciully to
gether and even eat out of the same dish in the home-made zoo of the Eugene Brunks, in Jacksonville, Fla. Vivian, the 12-ye.'.r- 
old daughter cf the household, enjoys watching Smuggie, the bulldog in the center, mother some kittens and squirrels. Other 
members of the “family” include a miniature Pekingese, a parrot, lovebirds, seven kittens, four squirrels, a rabbit and tropical hsh.

Rainboiv Advisors 
Hold M onthly M eeting

The semi-monthly meeting of| The Advisory Board of the 
the Nazarene Foreign Missionary 1 Order of Rainbow for Girls met 
Society was held Tuesday even- Monday evening in the home of

Ml', and Mrs. Richard Turknett 
for their monthly meeting.

Mrs. Sam King, mother advisor, 
presided and opened the meeting 
with prayer. Routine business 

the group, and the group was 1 matters were discussed and a let- 
led in prayer by Floyd Rains, j ter was read by Mrs. King invit- 

As each member arrived, they mg the Cisco Assembly to Big 
signed the guest book and pur-1 Spring for a school of instruction 
chased a ticket to the countries I October 23.
of South Africa through which I Refreshments. wi>re served at

Nazarene MissUmary 
Society H m  M eeting

ing at the church.
Mrs. S. L. Cook, president, pre

sided over the short business ses
sion. The missionary theme song, 
"We Must W'ork," was sung by

they will travel during the year 
through the study book. Mrs. J. 
E. Redderick taught the lesson 
from the second chapter of the 
study book called "Nazarene Mis
sions in South Africa.”

At the close of the meeting, 
Mrs. J. B. Elder, retiring presi
dent of the society, was pre
sented a gift as a token of ap
preciation for her work.

Twenty-nine members w e r e  
present. ,

W lial (Causes Destructive Fires?
Here Are Som e o f  the Answers

M.itihes and smoking caused 26 95% of all fires reported 
ti the National Board of Fire Underwriters in the ten-year 
period ending December 31, 1950. That means that nearly 
three out of ten fires were caused by smokers and the reck
less use and careless disposal of burning or smoldering 
matchia.

The following table lists the other known causes as well 
and was compiled from a study of scwcral million fires for 
which the causes could be ascertained. Fires reported for 
which the causes are unknown are not included in this study.

The dollar cost of fire waste in the United States during 
the ten-year period, from fires of all causes, known or un
known. insured or unisured, exceeded an estimated total of 
five billion dollars.

CAUSE PERCENT
.Matches and Smoking ___ ____________________ 26.95
Faulty Chimneys, Stoves, Furnaces, etc.:

Stovt -. Furnaces, Boilers and Their Pipes 
Overheated and defective Chimney’s Flues, etc 
Hot A.vhcs, Coals and Open Fires
Sparks on Rinifs _______________

Misuse of Flamable Fluids:
Petroleum and its p ro d u c ts______________
Op«'n Lights _ _________  3-78
Ignition of Hot Grease, Oil, Tar, Wax. etc. 3.71 

MUusr of Electricity _ -
Firrs tiriginating off Premises --------------
I-ightning
.MLscrlianeous (cause known but not classified) - -
Spontaneous Ignition . .  - -----
Gas—Natural and Artificial —
Rubbi.sh and Litter -
Sparks from Com bustion--- ------  ------------
Fsplosions ________

Friction—Sparks from Running M achinery----------  F ®*
Fireworks. Balloons, etc. __________________

the clo.se of the meeting to: Mrs 
Cy Cooper, Mrs. Sam King, Mr.s. 
T. E. I-isenbcc, Mrs. Zan Bur
roughs, Mrs. Albert Byrd, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Brown, Mrs. Bill 
Dean, a visitor, Sam King, and 
the hosts, .Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Tui'knett.

year

Mrs. B runkenhoefer Is 
Hostess For C.WF Meet

Mrs. I. A. Brunkenhoefer was 
hostess in her home Tuesday i prayer by Mrs. E. H. Cheeves and 
when Group Four of the Christian | the follow ing officers eledted: 
Women’s Fellowship of the First chairman, Mrs. Boles; vice chair-

Bajitist Circle F ire  
Fleets New' O fficers

Officers for the coming 
were elected at the regular iiu*et- 
ing of Circle Five of the First 
Baptist Church held Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Claude Boles. 

The niecfing opened with

Baptist Circle S ix  
Has Meeting Tuesrlay

Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth was 
hostess Tuesday afternoon for 
Circle Six of the W.M.U. of the 
First Baptist Church when they 
met for their regular business 
meeting.

M r s. Farnsworth, chairman, 
called the meeting to order and 
the following officers were elect
ed: secretary, Mrs. S. E. Carter, 
Jr.; benevolence, Mrs. J. D. Col
lier; stewardship. Mrs. John Pop- 
alio; mi.ssion study, Mrs. A. B. 
Cooper; community missions, Mrs. 
Harry Schaefer: and young peo- 
ple.s secretary, Mrs. Austin Flint.

The assignment lor the month 
was announced and w ill be help
ing the Sunbeams. The devo
tional was given by Mrs. T. C. 
Goza and the meeting closed with 
prayer.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mrs. 
J. D. Collier, Mrs. John Popalio, 
Ml'S. A. B. Cooper, Mrs. Harry 
Schaefer, Mrs. "T. C. Goza, Mrs. 
S. £. Carter, Jr., and the hostess, 
Mrs. Farnsworth.

Mrs. Baby Miller Is |
C.n F M eeting Hostess i

Group One of the C.W.F. of H 
the First Christian Church met ^

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiHtiiM 
1  BOOK VOUR ORDERS NOW FOR

I FALL P L A N T I N G
S Wt have on hand a *,• « d supply of many types shrub.s, trees 
S and rose bushes — Keady to  plant. And are in position to 
H get anything you want for the beautifying of your yard.
=  Orders place-d now will bt given pri<.;iiy. Place your order 
H early — No obligations.
= —Liberal Prize With fcach S.5.00 Order—

TENNYSON NLRSERY
1(H)3 W. Kith Phone 1218

Christian Church met for their 
11 weekly meeting.
' Mrs. James Flournoy presided 

during the business session. Rou
tine business was transacted and 
the meeting closed with the mis- 

11 sionary benediction in unison.
Refreshments were served to 

Mrs. Fred Erwin, Mrs. Jame.s 
Flournoy, Mrs. Sam Kinimell, 
Mrs. Standlee McCracken, Mrs. 
V. C. Overall, a guest. Mrs. B. 
Brunkenhoefer, and the hostess, 
Mrs. 1. A. Brunkenhoefer.

man, Mrs. J. T. Richardson; pro
gram and literature, Mrs. W. B. 
Cates; stewardship. Mis. 'W. C. 
Clements; mission and Bible 
study, Mrs. D. N. Morri.son; be
nevolence, Mrs. Roy Morrison; 
community missions, Mrs. E. H. 
Cheeves; young peoples secre
tary, Mrs. M. M. Tabor; secretary, 
treasurer and reporter, Mr.s. C. 
W. Reed, and devotional leader, 
Mrs. Roy Pippen.

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. W. B. Cates and refresh

ments were served to Mesdames 
W. B. Cates, E. H. Cheeves, W. 
C. Clements, Roy Morrison, D. 
N. Morrison, C. W, Reed, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Boles.

SUGAR 
A T ITS 
BEST!

tB IE  lAWAIIAN CANE

Write •  short letter 
to ANY friend or 
relative at a DIF
FERENT address 
from yours. Tell 
WHY she should 
use Meadolake 
Margarine. Enclose 
a Meadolake canon 

END FLAP with the Tested and 
Guaranteed" seal on it. Then, if she 
mails your letter on to Mrs. Tucker. 
Sherman, Texas, along with TW O 
Meadolake END FLAPS—the one 
you sent and ANOTHER just like it

MEADOLAKE
MARGARINE

and Tt/0 
HOO.oo PRIZES 
EVERY WEEK
PAYS YOU TO 

“ TEST A N D  TELL*

—you will both receive a Card good 
lor a pound of Meadolake FREE!

Every letter will be entered in cur
rent WEEKLY "TEST and TELL” 
Contest, For the BEST letter each 
week until November 30, Mrs, 
Tucker will pay the writer StOO. 
cash, and will ALSO pay SKK). to 
iht owe u ho mai/i the itllfr in. De
cisions of Judges hnal; duplicace 
prizes in case of ties; all letters be
come property of M rs. Tucker. Write 
AS M.ANS' letters each week as you 
wish to a different person and ad
dress ‘ind enclose proper End Flap,

SPt l SAD TMi  W O R D  ABOUT  T H i  BSTTi K S PMI A O

MAKES IT BEHER 
. A N D  DELIVERS IT

Z i^ ’gA.7!ir4ce%A -  the c r e a m i e s t
SPUD-MIX
SHORTENING I N  THE W O R L D '

682 
- 5.73 

3.12 
2 66 18.35 §

15.86
11.65
8.40
7.63 
2.47 
2.08
1.64 
1.49 
1.15 
1 . 1 0

CALL OR SEE

r  O  M  B  . s  T  A  l {  K
National Insurance Agency 

For All Your Inaurance Needs 
HOOKER BLDG. ----- PHUNE 87

"▼sr w w w w w

Shoiihl I H ave An Abstract^

. is a question often asked of abstractors and one we like 
' answer. When ownership of real property enters your 

“usiness life then title problems also come in. Buying, se 
'’̂ "rtgaging and otherwise dealing with real es a c re 

9uire correct title informatiim. The abstract reflwU the 
‘fue record title and therefore has everything to do with 
values. That’s one answer, there are many others.

Ecf f M twitr B CimpEuy
*^tland, Maon 18*» To*M

up to 25t per pound
. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smart housewives know that the true cost of cof
fee is measured by the number of cups a pound 
of coffee makes . . . not by the price they pay  ̂
for it in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per 
cup. But with Maryland Club, because of its 
extra richness . . .  you can use less to make each 
flavor-rich cup . . .  get 10 to 15 more cups out 
of every pound . .  . thus you can actually* save 
up to 25c per pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself 
how really good coffee can be . . . and how' eco
nomical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and 
save up to 25c a pound . . .  buy Maryland Club!

more
cups per pound

• aii certified by Southw estern Laboratone*

Afari/land CluS CoJ^
^  the coffee you'd drink 

i j  you owned all the coffee in the world! ® DUNCAN C O ffK  ca
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IT’S THE LAW
A pakii«
Ai ^  l«s  ̂ lat «4

mH :i\f % u put ;. ,i affairs 
onU-i Mtut y>iu were released 
Ir' in IT- -  ary sorvi- t ? Here i# 
a part.al lirt >f thiriK' to check.

H;:ve V lu filed the original 
cripy if y.>ur di ira rg e  papers 
\c'th ; r C 'u n tv  Clerk? This

always will be available. It pro-1 conditions’ For example, if you | Did you change your automo- 
tects you against future loss from have married or if another child | bile license and insurance to the 
theft, fire or negligence. Should has been born to you and your ■ name of another pierson? If your 
yuu lose your discharge papers, spouse, you will want to check | car was not used for business pur- 
the government will give you your will to make sure that all poses during your absence, you 
(inly a certificate stating that of your dependents are provided ' perhaps wei-e granted a reduced 

' M.u were in service, but giving no for. Changes in tax laws, judicial premium. Is the insurance you 
o t h e r  pertinent information, decisions and adm inistrative ac -| carry now adequate for the pur- 

■ County Clerks throughout the tions by the Treasury Department, poses for which you use your car? 
slate accept your discharge papers too, could affect the provisions in Did you take advantage of cer- 
for filing without cost, and there- your will. Especially is this true tain provisions in the Soldiers and 
after you may obtain certified if the goveenment has passed a Sailors Civil Relief Act to pro- 
ccpies whenever the need arises, new revenue act since your will tect you from further liability 

When you enter“d military was prepared. for leases or contracts after you
’ service, did you execute a power Are the beneficiaries named in entered service? This act pro
of attorney so that someone would .vour life insurance policies now vides for immunity from court 
be able to act fur you during your correct? Is the amount adquate action only during the time you 
absence* If you now w ant com- now in the light of the p resen t. serve in the arm ed forces. Did 
plete control of all of j-pur af- deflated dollar? It is important you miss any payments on your 
fairs, you must cancel any con- to note that, unlike W'orld War I I , home while you were in service? 
tract which gives certain powers veterans, Korean veterans must You now are  liable for interest 
to someone else. act within 120 days after release which accured on the unpaid bal-

MAKE A  DATE

!f= irnp«)rtant
n  -  d 't  ̂ -

injure that a 1 If you have had a will prepared, from duty in order to continue ance during the years that pay-
iischarge papers j has it been revised to suit changed their government insurance. I ments were postponed. These

Penney’s
.A lW N trS  M r S t  Q O A I I T Y IWYi .■-.Jr ..

wIt
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Bryan Fishermen 
Make Own Lake

AUSTIN, Oct. 9. — The cur
rent issue of Texas Game & Fish 
magazine tells how the folks over 

, Bryan way made their own lake. 
I The article states that the lake 

Camp Creek Lake has ex- 
iceeded all expeetation.s, adding:
I “Now these land-locked anglers 
have a fresh water area ranging 

; to a depth of 38 feet, which seems 
ideal for fish life, and there are

fifteen miles of shoreline.
Thus these Texans, who decided

life wasn't worth ‘‘V fg
handy place to go fish in , have

permanent coaimunity
and also have

a
created a 
recreation area

lake site owners-to-be cr̂  
ing $375, plus annual dua 
now cut to $20.

Within four years after >4 
ect was envisioned,
150 cottages have been bm 

omnimt of beaches have been develn 
impounded a vast timber which littered tb
water. .  ,  J  daU*d woods and swampla

The lake required » ^  i* being removed.
earthen dam. tapping of a forty- 
square-mile Brazos River drain
age area, assorted permits rang-
me up to a SlaOfl atate ] euma lypa ia cnmin- t.„
c,.„ae. and I

The bass and perch aî  
are biting and the dr-s 
watering place for the =

mately 4,000 acres
original financing hingea 00hinged cm 450 READ The; CLASSIFiS

Thui

N
E ?

SM ASH ING  SAV INGS NO W ! HURRY!

The date shapely Gloria Van 
Deweel suggests is an appoint
ment with a dealer fur installa
tion of the stuff that prevents 
engine blorks from eraiking in 
cold weather. Gasoline dealers 
j *-ked Gloria. Broadway musi
cal comedy player, as .Miss .Vnti- 
Freeze to call motorists' at
tention to the importance of 
arr-ngi.ig for moling system 
rare before—not after—the Brst 
sub-freeiing temperatures.

debts were not forgiven — and 
now that you arc a civilian again,' 
you mu.st take up your postponed 
responsibilities.

Have you applied for reemploy
ment in your old job? Applica
tion must be made within 90 
days after you are released from 
service. If you do not return 
to your former job, it will be 
.‘lelpful to your former employer 
if you notify him as to your de
cision. The 86 local offices ofj 
the Texas Employment Commis-| 
sion and the Federal Bureau ofj 
Veterans Reemployment Rights j 
are equipped to protect your | 
rights and assist in returning you; 
to your pre-service employmeat 
status. No charge is macle lyr 
this service.

A pamphlet explaining proceei- 
ures to safeguard your reemploy
ment rights can be obtained by 
writing the Bureau of Veterap’e 
Reemployment Rights, R o o m  
222 Commercial Building, 1160 
Main Street, Dallas2, Texas,

PENNEY'S NATION-WIDE SHEETS 
IN PRETTY p a s t e l s :

FOR ROMANCE—As delicate 
as a moonlit night is this Sea 
Breeze gown worn at a fash
ion show in Atlantic City, N. J. 
Designed by Rembrandt in 
green silk organdy over taffeta, 
it guarantees a successful eve

ning for its wearer.

Here, for the first time, are fine 
pinwale corduroy shirts you can 
wash with no special fussing! 
Tub 'cm! Machine wa.sh 'em* They 
come up crisp and bright every- 

i time. Rayon yokes, ocean pearl 
buttons. S-.M-L.

* 2 . 7 9
( 8 1 " X 1 0 8 " )

% Colors so beautiful, they'll add warmth and cheer to your 
= bedroom! And these are famous Nation-wide muslins . . . 
= sturdy and long-wearing! Choose maize, blue, aqua, peach, 
E ashes of roses!
1 12"  X  .'16* '  c a « * * k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-  - ' X  \
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J I B I L E E  S P E C I A L

Wash Rags 12 For $1.00
You always get more than you 
expect — both in value and In 
quality — when you purchase 
your food needs from your friend

ly neighborhood store.
TRY US FIRST

Abbott^s Gro. &  Mkt. !
GENE ABBOTT 

Phone 423 — 900 W. Sth

FRAXCO-AMERIC.AN

SPAGHETTI (tomato & cheese sauce)

USE PET MILK 

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER Ib. 4 5
= CHOICE GRADE CLUB

STEAK................ lb. 6 7 ^
HALF OR WHOLE

HAM ..lb . 6 3 ’'
PORK

CHOPS ..lb . 6 3 '
FIRST GRADE

BACON ............. lb. 6 3 '
SLICED

BACON ............. lb. 4T
BANANAS

1 TURMPS AND T O P S .............. 2  Bund

I KETUCKY WONDER BEANS lb. 1

These SpeciulN for Friday -  Satiirduv -  Oel. 10-11

NORVELL &c M ILLER
UJHERE mOST PEOPLE TRADE

WEST loth AT AVI. D____ CISCO
PhonM 102 -  103 ----- We DeUver All Day During n b t  Sale
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N ew  Parrot Tulip Blooms 
Excel in Dazzling Color

P a rro t tulip*, which may now be 
nbumed in many named varieties.
,re an ancient race of garden tu- 
hn» formerly sold in this country 
,ga mixture. Their blotsoms are 
^obably the largest of all, but 
their Kl*** fringed and
wrinkled, and so heavy the stems 
(.Iten cannot hold them erect.

I, u their coloring which prob- 
,1)|Y won them their name. This is 
jYScribed as being of “barabarlc 
uilendor.” apd in many blossoms 
It ii easy to see the resemblance to 
the coloring of a parrot, with al
most always a touch of green.
Bright red. y e llo w  and orange 

(treater intensity than in any 
other tulip* are found among the 
pjrrots.

The variety Fantasy, which is a 
true pink, was the first named 
vsriety to achieve great popularity 
m this country. Fantasy is de- 
icriUd in catalogues as a ''sport" 
or mutant of the Darwtot tulip, •„ i,..---. ,,

Butt, having the same lovely i 1,,^, / .̂.. of all visi-
piiik. combined^ with the fringed

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS PACE FIVE

Parrot Tulip Fantasy.
cent They can be depended upon 

t ia ra  Butt, having the same lovely j a t t e n t i o n  of all visi- 
p„0t. combined with the fringed 
ukrrot p*'lals. Many new varieties xheir
have appeared since the end of tho heavy and last a f* exceptionally
war. which have the colors of well. S t i o n  ‘
known standard varieties, of which # r.
they are said to be sports, or mu-1 general the *”
laiits. Ki d Champion, the parrot! i.-, .* ‘*"̂ * “* other tu-
hini of Bartingon; Sunshine, a ju^e without hft?ni r” 
n.utant of the Cottage tulip Bouton 30^ 1^  I anl for many years. 
(fOr. ale examples, together with annuallv '*’* bulbs
oir.tis whose rfirigin it obscure. 1 stems their leaves and. . . .  , , . items have turned yellow, and re-Panul tulips should be planted at plant the larger bulbs in the garden 
I foial point in the border, where the follow mg (all Small bul^ can 
tl.eir decorative form and brilll.in! be grown m a nursery row until

w'll .t,

-Moran News . . . .
Fruin Page One

the minister of the Moran Church 
of Christ. The couple is at home 
in the Sherman Apartments on 
the highway.

C. T. Pool of Dallas, father of 
Mrs. R. E. Forester, returned to 
his home Monday after a weeks 
visit in the home of his daughter. 
Other guests in the Forrester 
home Sunday were Dr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Terrell of Fort Worth.

I
in Lamesa and two sisters. A 
sister from Fort Worth and one 
from Miami, Florida, also were 
in Lamesa at that time. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Elliott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Elliott a t
tended the Texas University-No- 
tre Dame game in Austin Satur
day.

Mrs. Jennie Brewster has re
turned to Moran from Kermit

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Williams 
spent the weekend in Dallas with 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Owen. Nancy 
Williams went to Dallas with 
the school group Saturday and re
turned home with her parents.

Mrs. W. P. Grace of Abilene 
and Mrs. C. J. Watson and son, 
Joe Stephen, of Fort Worth spent 
Friday in the W. W. Martin home 
in Moran.

Mrs. Nina Kennison was re
ported as critically ill in the 
Breckenridge hospital this week.

Mrs. Tom Collinsworth was 
called td Hayward, California, 
Sunday by the illness of her son, 
J. D. Collinsworth.

Mrs. Clarence Gay spent most 
of last week visiting in the home 

j of her mother, Mrs, W. L. Wright,

Mr. and 
family.

Mrs. T. G. Hull and

The Rev. and Mrs. Melvin 
Mathis attended a one day special 
Methodist Conference in Lub
bock Tuesday. They returned 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. W. Whoberry of Den
ton spent the week with Mrs. 
Mary Anderson and Mrs. Alice 
McLaurey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bouie of 
Corsicana spent the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Pool. Mrs. Bouie and Mrs. Pool 
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Collinsworth 
had as visitors Sunday their two 
daughters, Mrs. H. A. Hull of 
Brownwo^ and Mrs. Olin Smith 
of Moran and their families.

ii.
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Al l  rov  w is e  a n d  patriotic people w lio fxxight U nited  
1 States Series E Bonds ten years ago and have b d d  

them can benefit by this new law! For according to thia 
law the bonds you expected to mature finally in  1952 can 
now continue to earn interest every year for ten mors 
years— till 1962— witluKit your even lifting a finger!

T o get this extra money, there’s absolutely nothing you  
have to d a  Just bold your bonds and let them go on
earning!
You may still cash any Smiee E Bond at any tim e ^ ter  
you’ve owned it fw  sixty days. But you’ll be betto- off toi 
hold your bonds, just as you’re better off to hold sa v in g  in  
any form.
Cash in the pocket m elts sw ay fast— often with little  or 
nothing to show for i t  But cash in bond sa v in g  is always
^ ere_growing steadily toward the big sum which can
buy something really worthw hile. . .  And remmnber— the 
interest rate on S « ies E Bonds has b eo i increased to 3%  
c o m p o u n d e d  semiannually, wh«» held to m aturity.

So i f  you have bonds ccnoing due, why not just sit bat*  
and let them go on making mme money for you? And 
m e a n w h i le  k e ^  adding to your cash savings by buying 
more bonds regularly—through the Payroll Savings Plan  
where you work. It’s the easy, system atic saving plan that’s  
so helpful because it lets you save before you even draw 
your pay. Tbousands say it ’s the one sure way to fitva

3 new moiwy-nMiking opportimitiM fsr ys«l 
Ntw Ssries HyI, ood K Otfsius loods goy I7i% to 3%l

If you want to ^  the interest 00 your bonds in ths form t i  
current income, or if you want to inveat more than the annual 
limit for E Bonds, ask at any Federal Reaeive Bank or Branch 
about these new bonds;
S i t u s  H. A new carreat lacome bead, available la denomtaw 
u!n. of 1500 to $10,000. SoM at par. Matarea la 9 yean 8 nmitlia
and psls wroklmatelr 3%  ^  **
rr te r ^  paid eemlaiumalljr by Trswanry cheek. Aaaaal Kadi.

000 m^urily valse. la M d  ealy hy Federal Keterve Banka aad 
Branches and at the T r a a w -
s B iilS  J. A aew 12-year appreeiatisn bead, avaHaMa la dsamal-
L io n ,  ef
$200,000 base p H «  Jotatlr with Sanaa K

•BBiss K A sew la-yssr csnsat-taeostB band la <
to $100,000. Paya Interest semlaaaBally by Traasary c h ^  

:  S L t e  .!r2:7«» par par. A ... .I  Mndt. *aMMN0
base price Jainlly witb Sartea J Beads.

THE Cisco Daily Press

Nellie Bly was the pen name 
of Elizabeth Seaman.

T W E E D Y  — A two-piecer 
which combines black wool 
jersey with black-and-white 
tweed was designed by Karen 
Stark for Harvey Berin, win
ner of a Special Award in the 
Tenth Annual American Fash
ion Critics Award. The snugly- 
fitted blouse buttons down to 
a wide leather belt. A loose 
jacket with tiny white collar 
is worn over the narrow skirt 
to make a casual, boxy suit.

Girl Scout Rally 
Day Program Is 
Planned In Cisco

Plans for an area-wide rally 
day program to be held here Sat
urday, October 25, were discussed 
Wednesday at the regular meet
ing of tiie Cisco Girl Scout As
sociation at the honie of Mrs. 
Don Choate, president.

The rally day program will be 
a feature of Girl Srout Week — 
Octfiber 25 to November 1. The 
program will be held from 10 a. 
m. to 3 p". m. at the Junior High 
School gymnasium. Girl Scouts 
from Breckenridge, Baird, Cross 
Plains, Dublin, Gorman, Ranger, 
Rising Star, Stephenville and Cis
co will participate.

November 1 was designated as 
“Brownie Play Day’’ at the Jun
ior High Gym, and plans for this 
event will be announced soon. 
For the monthly outing, a tacky 
party will be held on the night 
of October 23 at the junior high, 
and both leaders and Scouts will 
wear "tacky" clothing.

It was announced that the Girl 
Scouts would provide programs 
for both the Lions and Rotary 
Clubs in the near future.

Mitchell News
Friends and neighbors honored 

Mrs. W. B. Starr with a covered 
dish luncheon in her home on her 
birthday Monday, October 6. A 
Stanley party was held in the af
ternoon and those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Starr, Mrs. 
Bob Starr, Mrs. Ruppert Starr 
and Michael, Mrs. Woodard Mc- 
Cullock, Mrs. Johnny Speegle, 
Mrs. M. D. Speegle, Mrs. Buchan
an. Mrs. M. Y. Ervin, Beverly and 
Danny, Mrs. Irma Simmons, Mrs. 
F. E. Rosson, and Mrs. Arles Pier
ce and Glenda.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ro.sson of 
Plentwood, Montana, visited last 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Rosson.

Chalmer Brixiks of Lamesa is | 
visiting in the home of Mr. and { 
Mrs. Walter Brooks. I

Mrs. Madge Notgrass visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Burrows in Odessa last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Speegle and i 
Tom visited in the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Doc Beene and Mr. and. 
Stewart Speegle of Snyder last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Flood of Odessa 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Speegle.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny McCann 
and Donna of Coleman visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brooks last week en route to their 
home.
MIInlHIMHnilllllNIINIIINIIIIHHHHIHRnilHHMHHIlinn

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Busine^M
Call Us Firs*

Give Ua Y otv L ilting

L. H. QUALLS
lOM WaM lltfe

Grand Buys! Farm; Fresh

fruits and 
vegetables

I) DEI.K HU’S

APPLES 1-b.

ONIONS Yellow Lbs.

POTATOES Idaho Russets

4 Doz. SizeliETTLtE 
LEMONS 
TOKAYCRAPES

Head

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimt

r .  S. CHOICE LB. =

ROLNDSTEAK . 9 1 «
r .  S. C IIOICE LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK 8 1 ' '
r .  S. CHOICE LB.

(H IC K  ROAST SV
LB. 1

B A C O N

S Q I A R E S

2 5 * Lb.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinMliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

r. s.
CHOICE SHORT R IB S-F ine For LB. 37’
1’. s.
CHOICE GROUND MEAT -  Good & Lean LB. 49’
FRESH FRYERS A & P SCPER-RIGHT Lb.

FILLETS OF CODFISH Lb.

SSI
29’

SPICE PEACHES

PEARS Iona

Pratt-lAiw No. 2 '-  Can 2 9 «

No. 2 'i  Can

SPINACH A & P No. 2 Cans

3 » ’

27’
CHI M SALMON

Sea Gold

Lb. Can 42’

CHILI Armour’s Plain

EVAPORATED MILK White House, Tall Cans

IVORY- 4;r“'2L
IVORY- 2£r» 15̂
IVORY- 2i:r 25̂
CAIMAY- 2::?. 15̂
CAMAY- 2ut 2L
lAVAo« 2>:r 25̂
CRISCO 3 c -  85c
CHEER * psr 30c
DREFT p;r 30c
OXYDOL ter 30c
PaGsox,..... 2te::‘ 13̂
FOR SPEEDIER DISH W ASH IN G

IVORY SNOW..ter 27<
PURE, MILD ,

IVORY FU K ES
CLEANS W ITHOUT RIN SIN G

SPIC&SPAN .... U - O t .  Pkg. 23̂

c. 23*
Lb. Can 3 ^ ^ ^

3
îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî '

October Cheese Festival

= Philadelphia — 3 oz. pkg.=

I Cream Cheese 17e|
^  Velvetta — Pound Box=

I Cheese Food 59e|
^Wisconsin — Lb.S

I Long Horn 55e|
= Wisconsin L b .l

I Aged Chedder 39e|
nllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliri 

Nabisco Gaiety Cream 8’ « oz.

Sandwiehes - 23e
Austex Plain

Chili IS - O i .  Cm  4 3 ^

Drom edary

Dates
Jolly  Tim e “ V o lu m ize d ”

Popcorn 1 . 0  21c
NesHe’s EverReady

Cocoa ..0.29*

DUZ
Large Pkg. 2 7 ^

TIDE
Lewg* Beg. 30c

JOY
7-Oz. Bolrie

I
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A v  vs. RO£KY *

t f m m k m
Oistribwted by RKO Radio l̂ 'C.

OFFICIAL HEAVYWEIGHT C H A M PIO N SH i? FIL!>!3!

News —  Color Carlooii

CISCO —  EASTLAND HISHWAY L

riuirsclav ()n!v
l l i i r k  ^ i t r  S l . ( M )  P t T  l i a r  L ik h I

^  ^ t e n C ’ ^
W T i C  f 4 j l  I  J
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^ h r
RICHARO BASEtiART • A U D REI I d  IL K  

m  CHARISSE • BARRY SULLIVAN

llikew/\
eachocnll

-  -  I

And youll like it, too . . .  Dearborns Cool Safety 
Cabinet that never gets hot on top, sides or bottom 
—won't scorch drapies. walls or furniture—won't 
burn careless fingers. Circulates bone-warming heat 
to the far comers!

You'll like thofo Deorborn feafwret—
MMOUS MICH OtOWN ( U m i l - s i w  rM <11 IlM kM  rM n  I«.
ClO-tffITI lADIANTS— abwn̂ on*. AMf-wanPitf Wit ui •  jtffy.
PHOT OPCtATCO^A* nwrt fMctfk iHMiting m  l«ld •mlvr 
COMf IN>—S«« 9vr co«ipl«l« Un« of  favioui D«orbofn 90s

O l ln T  I k |M-f H o fiiii  l l f u t r r v i

I IOMF SI PPLV CO.

B R I E F L Y  T O L D
P H O N E  3 7

Mrs. George Winston has re-j 
turned from a visit with her 
.son, .M-Sgt, Ernest \S’inston and 
family and other relatives in 
Wichita Falls.

and Carlsbad area. Mr. Chance 
is employed by the Greyhound 
Bus Lines in that area.

I Mr. and Mis. George Davis 
have had as guests in their home 
recently, Mi.ss Flora Farnsworth 
of Sanford, Florida, and Mrs. Buel 
Baird of Kermitt.

Mrs. Jack Fizer of Brecken- 
ridge spent Wednesday in the 

i home of Mr.s. C. M Pogue and 
Mrs. E. C. McClelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrelson 
spent the weekend in Lubbrxk 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac Harrelson.

Mrs. Elsie Brooks of Moran 
visited Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. E. C. McClelland.

Mrs. Jerome McCarty has re
turned from a visit with her 
daughter in San .•\ntonio.

Mr and Mrs. W E. Dean and 
-Stephen Dean Bailey were in 
Dallas Thursday where they were 
attending the State Fair.

Mrs. W. T. Chance of the Vic
tor Hotel Coffee Shop has re
turned from a visit with her 
husband in t.he Pecos. El Paso

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jackson left 
this morning for a visit in Ar- 
kan.sas and Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stroup 
and children of Big Spring are 
visiting in the home of her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Higgin
botham.

Mr. and Mr.s. S. H. Nance and 
Mrs. John Speir will attend the 
Methodist Conference in Fort 
Worth Friday.

C. E. Whitmire is a patient in 
the Hendricks Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene. He will return home 
Sunday.

go major surgery Friday morn
ing. She is in the Baylor Hos
pital, Room 435.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Strawn 
and daughter, Cecelia Ann, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Owens spent 
last week in Oklahoma and Ar
kansas.

HAYDITE EIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

S T E A M - C U R E D
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construction. 
Less i ’p-kcep Expense. Smaller Insurance Premiums. Sav. 

Ings on Cooling and Heating.

John Lightfoot and son, Bruce, of 
DeLeon and Chaplain and Mrs. 
Joe Jones of Louisiana were re
cent visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Nance.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
duetoexcess a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

EASTl.AND

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
p h o n e  <i2|

AsJc A |)out 15-Day Trial O ffer!

Mrs. Austin Flint is spending 
the week with her mother in 
Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Moore have 
returned home after visiting rela
tives in Dallas and Illinois.

Mrs. Bessie Pass of Baird, who 
has been ill for several months,’ 
has returned to Dallas for fur- j 
thcr treatment and is to under-

Over four million boltI«« of the Wii.i.akw 
T kp.atmks’t  hav© luvn Bold f»>r n’Ui*f iH 
•vmpUimsof tliBtrt^ arlBitiR from StomBch 
*n<t Ulcer* due to Cun* AcM—
Poor Sour or UpBBt Stomach*
GoBBlnoBB, Hrartburn. Slw|rtoss»wsB. bU .*  
tin© to CBcrss Acib. Ask fur ••WHIa»il b 
M«BBâ ** which fully explains thui'uuiara* 
ttbAO tuiiijc ♦r-'-'fmer• >t

DEAN DRUG CO.
J. T. ELLIOTT DRUG 
LEMORE PHARMACY

HI GGI ^BOTI I AM
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

I'hone 198
E. J POE

7 0 7  Ave. D

HEALTHY’
E j t  C lover fo rm  QucIiLy F o o d s  '■

WEALTHY*^ .
S o v e  M o n e y  b y  s h o p p i n g o K . „ .  

W I S E * ^  C l o v e r  f o r m
D e p e n d  u p o n . C l o v e r  F o rm  f o r  o i l  
y o u r  foodTond h o u se h o W  n e e d s

H»f<i t*M *dvic* of M>o M p trn n c id  food 
bu]r*r. Look to Clo\*r Form Stereo for all of 
your food notdt. Vou e»n 't do hotter.

IVORY
SOAP

MEDIUM 2forl7(
CLOVER FARM CRCSHED or SI.ICED

IMNEAFPLE . 15t
III NT S

l‘EARS •J'j Can 35e
(.LE-NDALE

it:as
(JLI NDALE Cl T

BEA.NS
(.I.E.Sn.ALE

303 cans [C

CLOVER FARM

MILK 2 Lgetns29c
HERSHEYS

COCOA t.n 25c
SINSWEET

PRUNE JUICE ... 3 k
■■ 303 cans 31c

GLENDALE SOl’R or DILL

PICKLES
BIG MIKE

‘Z'i uz. jar

SPINACH 2 •Y- ^
3113 can*! sa 11 DOG FOOD 1

t f Cans
GI.KNn.VLE

TOMATOES 2 No. 1 ens 2 ^ C

3 MINUTE

OATS Small Size
VAN CA.IiPS

TINA ■yscan 27c* AJAX 9*■ Cans
CLOVER FARM

OYSTERS 4*1 can ‘1«1C* PUREX Qt
Da 5.’L»/^UViPA"1

LAPJ-ULA
lOc

Mam U*»>*l* •(*#« t

CLOVER FARM DRIP OR REGULAR

LA\ A SOAP 

B a r ---------------- 10c

Coffee 85c
LIGHT CRUST 5 LB. BOX

A W v W W f l - /
EXT»A riNt CA»Ei 
fO «  f A I R I C t  . . . <  
COLOAt ..N AN O t ^

2 I.te. Boxes

Flour
t  l.OVER F.VU.M 3 LB. TIN

e. Boxes I •53c onortemng
^  CHOICE FRESH MEATS F r e s h  f r u i t s  -  v e g e t a b l f s

I re.sh Ground

HAMBURGER . lb. 47
Eatmor

f
RiKleo

FRANKS
All .Meat

BOLOGNA
.Midwest

BACON
End Sliced

HAM

lb.

CRANBERRJES „ 2!>c

Dozen 17c

l b .

Sunkist

LEMONS
Large Head

LETTUCE Head 13c

l b .
Jonathan

.  6.5c APPLES 

M c C R A C K E N ’S

lb.

AVE. I> — at .Ith PHONE I.').'.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS Phone 156 200 W. 8th St.

8  E c; 11\ M  ^  F R I I) A Y

C L E A R A N C E
NF.» F A U  D R E S S E S

Vi v hoii^lit too many ilr«>spjA ihir* Fall so here in yo u r chaiicp 
to fhoosc from  a laiyc ym iip  of new Fall ?<tyles at t»ale |jrire .

DRESSES DRESSES
Group of original $7.95 to $12.95 val- Lovely New Fall Dresses in wanted 

fabrics. One and two piece styles in
ues. Rayon crepes. Corduroys and sizes 9-15. 10 20 and I4 ' j-24'z.

Other Fabrics. Were $10.95 to $29.95

«5.00 »7.95 to *19.95
S|M’cial (iro iip  All ^  ool W inter

SL ITS AM) COATS
tiomc ill for a r<aviii'' oil new fall htyli'H

Group »»f new Fall Suits in fine rayon 

fabrics and some all-wool xtyles. 
Regular values $29.15 to $39.75

^24.95

Group Coats and Suits that are regular 
S49.75 and $55.00 values. .\ll w«Mtl gab
ardines, sharkskins and new miTelty 

fabrics. " > < -

3 9 .7 5
SHOE (;FF.\KAN(^F — ^roup  of srliool flats. ^ 
w(mIwi‘s for casual wear aiul some iiiciliiim licci

firc.ss shoes. Values were to ^.>.9.'>

SHOE (lEE.VK.ViNtlE — ^roiip of wom eirs ilress 
styles ill iii(‘(liuiu aiiil hi»li heels. .Mso some 

weiljjes. \  allies were to 88.9.A

$4.95

0 ^ ^ 0 ^ 1

•  of oVowighf D;

■■r e s o l v e d  .

‘A m a r i l l o ,

every
E isenhow er f ^

A MAN OF PRINCIPLE 
WHO THINKS AS WE DO

You can be a Democrat without being a Trumanite. Your party's state 
convention .n Arnari lo on September 9 passed the resolution quoted 
above. Texans who believe in the time-tried Jeffersonian principles of 
the Democratic Party are going to vote for Dwight D. Eisenhower on 
November 4. If you are tired of Trumanhm and want to help elect 
Eisenhower, send in the coupon. Be a Texan— not a Trumanite— vote Ike.

I .m m T«i,t D«me<f,t f,, tiw.li*wf.
*» k  m my community to (Ik i  kmi. Mm m  I
mfomotion.

»nJI-«*t«
nd m* IvftW

N a m e

A O O M SS

< «•! TU *i DtMOCIATt r o l  llt*NN9W t« 
i l l  Wmt IM i k .  Am>m Im m I

/or

^OU

B.4C

o n

IF


